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Summerr Enrollment Highest Since 1947 
In a preliminary enrollment re

port, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced Tuesday tha( 5,129 s(u· 
dents have enrolled at SUI for 1963 
Summer Session. 

He said that whcn late enroll
ments are completed, approx
imately 5,225 students will be en
rolled - nearly lOO more than the 
post-war high of 5,135 in 1947 when 
returning veterans swelled enroll
ment. 

The final summer enrollment at 
SUI Is expected to be more than 
200 above last year's total of 5,012 

students. 
The 1963 total includes ~ stu

dents enrolled [or classes in tbe 12-
week Summer Session which was 
initiated last summer, with the rest 
enrolled in the traditional 8·week 
session. Last year only 64 students 
were enrolled in the 12-week ses· 
sian. 

BY STARTING college work im· 
mediately upon high scbool gradua· 
tion and by taking three successive 
12·week summer sessions, many 
students will be able to complete 
requirements for a bachelor's de· 

gree in three calendar years rather 
than the traditional four years. 

The SUI summer enrollment in· 
cludes 3,126 men and 2,003 women. 
Enrollment by colleges is: Busi· 
ness Administration, 122; Dentis
try, 11; Engineering, 82; Law, 197; 
Liberal Arts, 1,574; Medicine, 140; 
Nursing, 241; Pharmacy, 33, and 
Graduate College, 2,729. 

In addition to the regular sum
mer school stUdents, some 2,400 
persons will altend 35 conferences 
a.nd institutes on the SUI campus 
during the summer. 

THE SPECIAL summer pr0-

grams include five for high school 
students. Four hundred studenu. en
rolled for a two-week All-state Mu
sic Camp, 250 attended the week· 
long High School Journalism Work
shop, and 50 are now attending a 
one·month Speech and Dramatic 
Art Workshop. 

One hundred outstanding big h 
school science students were select
ed to attend two summer· loog 
science institutes supported by the 
National Science Foundation. The 
students are enrolled in college· 

level science classes and working 
with SUI professors on research 
projects. 

FIFTEEN SUMMER programs 
are planned for school administra
tors and teachers. Eight hundred 
elementary and secondary teachers 
ill the fleh!s of English, elementary 
science, biology" journalism, music, 
and speech and dramatic art; rep
resentatives of Iowa junior col· 
leges; counselors and guidance per
sonnel, and school superintendents 
are attending the conferences and 
institutes ranging {rom three-<lay 

to summer·long programa. 111 addit1oD. Ihousands of low Traviata" 8IId "L'Infedelta De-
Events. ill ~ with the ani expected to visit the SUI cam- lUll," the All te Music Camp 

50th anDlversarles of the SUI Col- pIIS to attend events lCbeduled u concerts and ~ by the SUI 
lege of Educa~ and DeparlmMt ~ of the 25th &!IIIUIll Summer SYtl1~ Orchestra, Metropolitan 
oC Home Eeooonucs wID be wild· Fme Arts Festival SlId Summer Opera artist J Hines and the 
ed by 50me SOIl peI'IODII during Session Lecture Series. Iowa Strmg C::::. . 
July. A selI-out attendance of more • 

THE REMAINDER of ':he awn- than 10,000 Is.expeded for the 20 Some 3, pe will atl.eJl.d 
mer ~eren~ are designed to performances 01 the SUI Repertory S~ summer , lectures by Marqws 
acqU8U1t profl!SS1onaJ persons Inthe Theatre Chilck, Washington news analy : 
state with new developments ill' August HecbclIer, former Wbite 
their fields. Included are programs AN ATTENDANCI of 4,000 Is es- House consultant on the arts; Dean 
Cor librarians, physicians, nunes, timated for music: evenU acheduIed Howard E. WilioD of the UCLA 
business executives, social wort- in the Fine Art! Festival. lDcIuded School of Education, aDd sociologist 
en and peace ocrJCel'8. on the program are the opel "La Zelma Geol'(e. 

De Gaulle Silent oil owan • 

On JFK's Speech Serving the State University of Iowa ---

Established In 1868 10 CenlJJ Per Copy 

and the People of Iowa City 

PARIS fA'! - President Charles 
de Gaulle and the French govern· 
ment discussed President Ken
nedy's swing through Germany but 
maintained an official public si
lence Tuesday on Kennedy's reo 
butta! of De Gaulle's policies. 

One government source said 
French officials did not wish to 
engage in any public polemic with 
Ke n n ed y - at 
least, not at this 
time - on the fu· 
ture of Europe 
and the North At· 
lantic T rea t y 
Org ani z a t i 0 0 
(NATOl. 

By coincidence, 
the Cabinet was 
meeting while ad· 
vance copies of 
Kennedy's Frank- ' KENNEDY 
furt speech were becoming avail· 
able. But there were no comment 
on It either [rom De Gaulle's office 
or from tbe Foreign Minister. 

IN FRANKFURT l>resident Ken
nedy called for renewed effort to 
expand and preserve NATO and 
pledged the risk of American cities 
to nuclear holocaust in the defense 
of Europe. 

In a major policy speech in 51. 

Swede Spying 
For U.S.S.R. 
Is Arrested 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 111-
Swedish Air Force Col. Stig Erik 
Wennerstrom, holder of the U.S. 
Legion of Merit, was arrested 
Tuesday as a Soviet spy of 15 years 
- five of them spent as Swedish 
air attache in Washington. 

Police said the colonel, 57, ad· 
mitted selling both Swedish mil
itary secrets, and those of other 
countries, to tbe Kremlin. The po. 
lice announcement did not identify 
the ntber countries. 

He was serving as special ad· 
viser on disarmament to the Swed· 
ish Foreign Ministry when pollee 
pic ked him up on espionage 
charges. 

Foreign Minister Torsten Nils· 
son reacted angrily to what he 
called the worst spy scandal in the 
history of this Iraditionally neutral 
country. He ordered Wennerstrom's 
two alleged Soviet contacts - one 
a major general - out of the coun
try and protested sha rply to the 
Soviet Embassy about violating 
both Swedish and Internationa!law. 

The government underlined the 
seriousness with which it viewed 
the affair by issuing a special com
munique which said it would watch 
developments carefully and take 
the necessary measures as soon as 
more details are uncovered. 

Prime Minister Tage Erlander 
came back Irom vacation, but an 
aide said the return had been 
scheduled previously and was Dot 
directly connected with the spy 
case. 

Wennerstrom was last in the 
headlines In June 1957 when his 
daughter, Christine, then 16, ran 
away In Washington with Senate 
page boy Huw Williams. 

The two were found in Pennsyl· 
vania after an 18-day joy ride 
through the Eastern United States 
and Canada using a souped· up 
convertible. Her parents rushed 
the girl home to Sweden. 

WitHams, son of II widowed clerk 
In the Senale mall room, was later 
convicted of being an accessory 
to an armed robbery and sentenced 
to six years In a federal youth 
prison. 

Wennerstrom, a police statement 
said, confessed he photographed 
secret documents with a special 
miniature camera ond personally 
handed over the rolls of film to hi8 
Russian contacts. They said he ap· 
parently operated as a lone wolI. 

Many aspecll of the case are 
still under iove.ligation, police 
sold, and further details cannot 
be revealed. 

The Ruaslans ordered to leave 
Sweden Immediately were Maj. 
Gen. Vltaly Nikolsky, military al· 
tache, and George Baranovsky, 
first secretary at the Soviet Em· 
bassy. 

Wennerstrolll was 8ssislant Swed. 
Ish air at~ache in Moscow when the 
Nail • . lIIvlCk!d Runla In \June 1841. 
He IVenl back to RU8lila as air at· 
tache in ~"' and .. rved until 1952. 

Paul's church in this Main River 
ci ty, the President flung a direct 
challenge to the policies of French 
President Charles de Gaulle. 

He urged a massive new effort to 
preserve and expand Atlantic unity 
and warned that doubt and inde· 
cision could tumble the Atlantic AI· 
Iiance to ruin. De Gaulle long has 
put NATO second to the interests 
of France. 

by name anywhere in his speech or 
in remarks elsewhere, but his 
meaning was plain to all who heard 
his words beamed all over Western 
Europe by radio networks. 

"Those who would doubt our 
pledge or deny this indivisibility 
those who would separate Europe 
from America or 
split one ally from 
another - would 
only give aid and 
comfort to the 
men who maker 

City Faces Problems 
Kennedy delivered the main 

speech of his tour in the historic 
church, where he called on NAtO 
Allies to fulfill a great new mission 
leading the world to peace and 
freedom. 

"The United States will risk its 
cities to defend yours because we 
need your freedom to protect 
ours," he declared. 

HE DID NOT mention De Gaulle 

30-80 Year 
Term 'Given 
To Chapman 

ALBERT LEA, Minn. iA'I - Rob
ert Eugene Chapman, 22, of Albert 
Lea, pleaded guilty in District 
Court Tuesday to a charge or sec
ond degree murder in the shooting· 
slabbing death of a minister he said 
made an indecent proposal to him. 

Chapman, an unemployed labor· 
er, was immediately sentenced by 
Judge Warren F. Plunkett to serve 
30 to 80 years in prison. 

Chapman was charged with first 
degree murder in the death in late 
May of the Rev. B. E. Nyjordet, 
Silver Lake, Iowa, pastor, but was 
permitted to plead to a lesser 
charge of second degree murder. 

COUNTY ATTY, Robert C. Tuve· 
son said: "it is speculative wheth· 
er a conviction for first degree 
murder could be obtained" hecause 
there was no evident premeditation 
and DO witnesses to the crime. 

After making his plea, Chapman 
testified that the Rev. Mr. Ny· 
jordet picked him up on an Albert 
Lea street about 3 a.m. May 23. 

He further testified: 

themsel veli 0 u r 
adversaries a n 
welcome any 
Western 
array." 

This 
to a direct clash 
with De Gaulle, who has expressed 
doubt that the United States would 
risk nuclear destruction for the 
sake oC European security. 

Kennedy laid down his concept 
of the goals of the West; peace and 
freedom Cor all men, for all time, 
in a world of abundance and jus· 
tice. He made plain how he be· 
Iieves this could best be done. 

"The first task of the Atlantic 
community is to assure the com
mon defense," he said. "That de· 
Cense was and still Is indivIsible." 

Chase Ends 
With Arrest 
Of Parolee 

treorge F. Domer, 26, on parole 
from the Anamosa men's reforma· 
tory, was arrested by the Iowa 
Highway Patrol early Tuesday 
morning after a 110 mph chase on 
Highway 6 west of Coralville. 

Domer was arrested after the 
auto he was driving crashed 
through a mileage marker, ran 
over two highway dividers, and 
went over an embankment and into 
a ditch after missing the intersec· 
tion of 218 and 6, at 1:30 a.m. 

Domer was hospitalized for ob· 
servation at SUI hospital and was 
listed in satisCactory condition 
Tuesday. 

City Council 
Hears Plans 
For Paving 

The 1963 paving program for 
Iowa City was discussed in a pub
lic hearing at an adjourned meeting 
01 the City CounCil Tuesday night. 

The program, which was heard 
before a filled Council Chamber of 
the Civic Center, involves the partS 
of 10 streets and one alley. 

The greater part of the coat of 
the $240,764 program Is to be ac· 
cessed against benefited property 
owners. The city will pay $7,062, 
according to estimates. No proper· 
ty shall be asees ed wbich Is more 
than 300 feet from the street to be 
improved. 

Street improvements proposed 
consist of seven·inch concrete pav
ing with Integral curb, together 
with necessary grading, incidental 
drainage facilities, and miscellane
ous related work in the following 
areas: 

Governor Street, between Brown 
and Dodge streets, which is to have 
25 Coot wide paving. 

Fourth Avenue, between A and 
Court streets, which will have 25-
foot paving, 

Mott and Elizabeth streets, both 
between Bloomington Street ana 
Rochester Avenue, to bave 25-foot 

ith ter Syst..-m 

"They didn't mention THIS in the SUlI1mer sc'lOol catal()g.-

Atlantic City Chosen Site 
Of Democratic Convention 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Exuberant 
Democrats on Tuesday awarded 
Atlantic City, N.J., their 1964 nomi· 
noting convention and shouted ap· 
proval of a resolution endorsing 
President Kennedy's civil rights 
legislatlve program. 

The Democratic National Com· 

mittee (ixed Aug. 24 a the openln. 
date of a meeting at whIch Ken· 
nedy and Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson are expected to be reo 
nominated by acclamation, 

Water-Use Curb 
Asked by .Leikvold 

Iy GARY S'UItGEON 
Manoglng Editor 

Ity Mao g r C r I n ikvold a k d Tn day that th 
people living w t of th Iowa Riv refrain from u iog water 
to wa h ca orprinkl th ir lawns betw n 4 pm. and 9 p.m. 

TIl action was prompted wh!'n troubl d velopcd on tho 
W&t eod of the city waler system Mond y v ing. M ny 
hom reported that pres lIr w 0 low Ih l til Y w r without 
water and that oth rs could et only a tTl kI fr m th it f u 

LelkvoJd I8Id the cily used a rec · r----::---------
ord .,800,000 C 11 n 01 wat r Mon- pulntendent of the nlv~6lty 
day, He d the problem was nol PbYlleal Plant, d id that ~ntv r· 

, Ily lawns had been holdtng up 
lhat the city doemt have the wa- Ca rly well und r lh cIry w ath r. 
ler, but th pump in Cacilltles are .~ new aoddtn and shrubbery 
Inadequat to keep up with th IJ taking a heatinll," he &aid. Th 
demand experienced MondllY. University h a I been sprinkling 

The cIty manager noted that the th n w erowthJ, but Moore In· 
h h dJcated that th r wa. not enough 

eastern part of lhe city as ad water to prlnkl all of the Univ r. 
no pre Ute problem becau the sity's lawn . 
new 1S-inch mains are able to keep Moore w n too 0 cn 
up with the demand. that the lawn would &Ulrer per-

The restriction i only a tempor· man nt d ma • "N tur bal a 
ary m asure, Leikvold said. "We way of takl care o( blu gr ," 
are looking into what we can do to h lBid,"1t to lie dormant," 
solve the problem," be expl ined, "OF COURSE, we have a lot of 
"This may mean bigger main and had and ilia h ps,rl he lated. 
larger storage facilitl ," The level of the CoraLvill 

THE HOT DRY weather that ha ervoir hili been coming upward 
plagued the eastern portion of the despite the dry weather. Th Army 
state ror neariy a month showed Corps oC Engin r. r ported that 
few signs of I lUng up TUesday. the I vel o( th upper pool at noon 

Nyjordet asked where he could 
get a drink and offered Chapman 
a ride home. He then asked Chap
man to accompany him to get a 
drink. 

Coralville police officer Dan 
Mayer gave chase lo the Domer 
car after it sped through Coral· 
ville and turned onto Highway 6. 
Officers said the auto dld not ov· 
erturn. 

paving. -----------

The New Jersey resort city, a 
Republican strongbold which Ire· 
quently votes Democratlc in presl· 
dential electlons, won out over Chi· 
cago in what was described by 
William S. Polter of Delaware as 
a close vote. 

Frederick Moore, a tant su· TU sday wa 678,74 fe to The land· 
ard level of the pool i.s 680 reel. 

They first drove to Glenville, 10 
miles south of Albert Lea, and 
then to Hayward, about 10 miles 
east, but could find no taverns 
open. 

FROM HAYWARD they drove 
about a mile southwest and parked 
on a country road. 

Nyjordet made indecent advances 
to him and got out of the car and 
took his clothes off. "Just think of 
me as your girl;' Chapman quoted 
Nyjordet as saying. 

This remark "just got me leel· 
ing sick allover . . . .. Chapman 
continued. "About that time I pull· 
ed out a .22 caliber pistol. I told 
him to shut his mouth. Just then 
I . . . squeezed the trigger ." 

THE WOUNDED pastor turned Lo 
him and said, "What's going on 
here." Chapman shot him again 
and then stabbed him. 

Domer was charged witb operat· 
ing a motor vehicle while intoxl· 
cated, reckless driving, and driv· 
ing without a license, 

Paroled from Anamosa In 1958, 
Domer came to Iowa City to work 
in October, 1962. 

He had been serving a lo-year 
sentence on a breaking and en
tering charge. 

Rain? 
Partly cloudy toNy and ... 

night. Show.r. and thvncltr
storm. IIk.ly In the .... anet 
HUth central today. A IIttte cool
.r northw"', High, upper 70s 
northwest to the middl. lOs IIIUth
... t. 

A street between, Third and 
Fourth Avenues, to have 25-foot 
paving. 

Ridge Street, between DeForest 
Avenue and Archer Street, to have 
2S-Coot paving. 

H Street, between First and Sixth 
Avenues, to have 2S-Coot paving. 

First Avenue, between Rochester 
Avenue and Court Street, to have 
paving 33 feet wide. 

Muscatine Avenue, between First 
A venue and Southlawn Drive, and 
Lower Muscatine Road, between 
Street, will have 31-[oot paving, For 
Kirkwood Avenue and Sycamore 
these two streets, the project plans 
call for widening of existing 18·foot 
hlghway·type slabs by adding ex· 
tended gutters and curbs. 

The Lower Muscatine Road is to 
be extended to First Avenue with 
new paving 31 feet wide. 

'L'lnficlelta Delusa' 
Featured Tonight 

"1·lnfldtlt. Deh,. ... • by J"'fIh 
H.ycin will be pre .. nted !.y the 
Opere Woriclhop tonight at • In 
MKbrl. AudHwlum. 

The comic """., directed by 
H.,.eld St.rk, profeuer of music, 
w .. pnMnt.cl fit • I.,..., .",... 
cl_lv •• udlenCI lit the Unly.,..ity 
.. Mlnnesotelaat TIIt.y. 

The perlormence In MI_.,.. 
II. won ...... y .. from wrttlrt for 
the MI-.,.II. Star and the St. 
Paul PitnHr Pres •• 

The opera will be pre .... In 
an Engllih translation by Lan
don RobbIns, 

The prIIIra", will be a fNturt 
of SUI'. 25th Fine Arts F.tly,1. 

Atlantic City promised $625,000 
in cash, free rental of its 25,000-
seat conveotion ball and other ben· 
eflts. The decision apparently went 
against Chicago because ill new 
Lake Shore convention hall and 
50me of its hotel rooms were not 
available at the time Kennedy 
wanted the convention held. 

Sen. Warren G, MagJJuaoo 10· 
Wash) chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
said the late August date was ar· 
ranged to give Kennedy a freer 
hand in his operations as President 
berore becoming offlcially a can· 
didate ror re-election. 

Republlcans will hold their con
vention in San Francisco, beIIn· 
ning the week of July 13, 

Airmen Clear 
In Britishl 
Security Case 

WASHINGTON til - 'lbree U.S. 
enlisted airmen rushed home from 
England for investigation of ru· 
mors linkIng them to party girl 
Christine Keeler, were cleared 
Tuesday of any Involvement in 
Britain's &ex·and·security scandal, 

Arthur Sylvester, Assistant Sec
retary of Defense, told newsmen 
the inquiry ·'has not glven any in· 
dication whalloever of any aecur
ity violation." 

The Corpa id th tills I v 
would be attained, but that th 
Reservoir bad n rising v ry 
slowly. Th y also reported that lhe 
outflow at the dam was bein, beld 
constant despite heavy u age in 
Iowa City and In otber ciUes down
stream. 

The Weather Bureau l8id tbat 
top soil moisture tbroughOllt most 
or the state was very short. Local 
gardners have l!l that many oC 
tbeir garden crops are suffering 
from the weather. Iowa crop re
port! I8ld that tbe corn and lOme 
of the forage crops were being 
hurt. 

And finally, the Western Fann
ers' AIm nac predicts that there 
will be no ram until Friday. Then 
It will continue [or six days until 
July 3. 

Chapman said he didn't know 
until Sheriff Everette Slovern told 
him later how many times he had 
shot and stabbed Nyjordel. 

Trees More Susceptible -
"No military Information wal 

ever solicited from these men nor 
was any furnilbed by tbem." be 
said . 

SUI Hosting 
30 Musicians Cole Pleads Guilty 

To Larceny Charge 
Larry James Cole, 21, a tempor· 

"None of these men was involved 
directly or Indirectly in any way 
in the Keeler, Ward, Profumo caae More than 30 music teachers are 
or had any knowledge coocerning attending a wor bop this week at 
it." SUI on the leachmg of music at the Drzought Aids Elm Disease 

Sylvester said the three are en· junior and senior high level. The 
In the southeast the trees may intendant of the Phyalcal Plant. route back to duty at their 3rd workshop 1s the la in a series of 

have been affected from the nearby said Tuesday that hia department Air Force Base in South Ruiallp three musle education workshops 
ary resident of Iowa City, pleaded The current drought is contribul- removing dead elms _ perha(ll! be· 
guilty to a charge of larceny of a ing to the rapid spread of Dutch cause the summer's first crop of 
motor vehicle at a hearing In John· .Elm disease in Iowa City, accord· disease-carryiog bark-beetles may 
son CounW District Court Tuesday ing to City Forester Ed Bailey. be nearing its end. However, an· 
morning. Bailey says that under drought other crop of beetles is expected 

Bond was set at $3,000 and Cole, conditions the acute form of tbe in late July and in August. 
is now being heid in the county disease takes hold very rapidly and Of the current total of 165 dis. 
jail. a tree will die within a few days 
. Cole was arrested at 12:30 a.m. after infection. eased trees, 107 are on private 

June 11, on the Happy Hollow play. He says lhe majority of 165 property. Bailey says that gener· 
ground after a chase by police. Po· Identified cases in the area are the ally owners cooperate about hav· 
lice said Cole had stolen a car from acute form o( the disease. But be iDg trees removed. 
Ron's Conoco Station, 2300 Musca· calls equally dangerous the cronic THIRTY-FOUR of the trees on 
tine Ave. form of the disease where the tree public land are on city property, 

OUicers noticed the car when it dies gradually over a period oC mostly on parkways. Fourteen are 
ran a stop sign, and pursued it to several years. in city parks, six on playgrounds, 
the playground. WITH THE CHRONIC form the and three on school property. 

Cole was later picked up by po. heetle stays in the tree for a long The concentration of the disease 
lice and charged with the July 18 period and gradually carries the Is in northwest and southeast Iowa 
break· in at the same service sta- disease to trees in the surrounding City. Bailey says that the reason 
tlon. He was arrested after police area. These are most dangerous, for this Is probably that the north
h'aced a set of keys dropped In the Bailey says, because property own· west side Is close to a tree-disease 
stalion storage lot. Police said that ers are less willing to have the infested Island·type area In the 
keys to use,d car~ kept In the slpr. trjleB ,removed. loop of the river between Manville 
aJe ,lot wl!~e., the QIlly items,mlss· ~i1e)'. S!!ys the city h~ ,pretty Heights and Coralville and also be-
Ing JD the break-in, ..!... • • weU caught up with the bia job of ceW!e of. tht roUJpa terrain. 

. ks had noticed only a lew treea posai- near London, which they left last at SUI, which began June 17. 
coun.lrYSlde or perhaps {rom truc bly inlected with the dlseue. Friday. He refused to identify In addition to attending lectures 
passmg on the highway from in- th bec h -_... "it ouId be 
fested areas in the slates east of Moore said that cultures have unremalr toausetheme." --... w and discussions. the teachers are 
here been taken to determine U the oh8erving rehearsals of the All 

. ,trees were infected, but that the However, British newspaper re- State Chorus, a part of the AU 
Balley has checked the Isl~d. results 01 the tests have not been ports named two of them u Char· tate Music Camp 110111' being held 

type area in the northwest section reported. les Lee Wright of Mount Vernon, at SUI. 

ja:r~~~i:~~~h~t ~~:e~~n~ 111e Universit)' has been carry_ m., and Sgt. George Hopkins of Starf members for this week's 
ing on a disease prevention pro- BelJajre, Oblo. The Pen~gOll has workshop are Edwaf!l . ~rson. 

Supervisors says that It has not yet gram for seyeral years, he aald. conceded that men WIth u;b director of choral ~ctivlties. ~o
had any requests lor Dutch Elm "We have been clearing out dead. names. are assigo~ to the 3nI AIr rado Sta~ UniverSIty, ~. Collin. 
disease control in area outside wood and spraying the trees. The Force m South RuisUp hut ~ Collo.; Mil~ Anderson, director of 
municipalities. trees have also been fed," be to say they are the men qwestion- choral mUSIC, Davenport ~b 

THE TREE DISEASE is under added ed. School; Frederick C. Ebbs, diree-
control in central Iowa City east of " : Sylvester declined to comment tor of banda, SUI; Neal E. Glenn, 
the river, according to BaUey. The This Is ,~ only thing we know when asked about reports that the professor of music education, SUI; 
few Isolated cases of the disease to do now, Moore commented. men questioned are Negroes, Richard Hervig, associate proCca-
have been removed there, Trees owned by the city and by M.isa Keeler Is the central fig- sor of music, SUI; Allen Keller and 

* * * University Elm trees apparently 
haft not been aIDicted with Dutch 
Elm Dises". 

Frederick Moore, anistant super· 

homeowners in the city have been ure in a IICBndal which has brought Joe Noble. graduate assistants, 
affected with the disease durine the resignation of Brltlah War SUI; Eldon Obrecht, professor of 
the last month. Coralville has also MInister JohII Profumo and the music, SUI; DeForest MortibQy. 
had aome problems and are con· arrest on mbrals charges of 8te- supervisor of music, Davenport 
aiderinl Ite'pI to combat tile cII· pilen Ward, a faahlooable 1oDdoa scboolt, and Hlmie Voxmao. pro-
IQJC!. ' • OIte9path, fellOr and bead 01 muaic, SUL 
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SOME OF THE MAJOR 'CIGARET manufacturers 
have decided to discontinue advertising and promotion on 
coUege campuses. This action will mean that there will be 
no:more cigaret ads in college publications - newspapers, 
magazines and football programs - and that free packs of 
cignrets will no longer be distributed on campus. 

This apparently represents a recognition by the cigaret 
industry that their producb may have harmful effects on 
health. By stopping campus advertising, so the reasoning 
goes, yaung people will not be afflicted with the nasty 
habit of smoking. 

It seems that stopping campus advertismg is 
like locking the barn after the h<?rse has escaped. Although 
we have no factual evidence ali our fingertips, it appears 
that smoking among young ~eople begins at the high school 
level. Surely, these smokers are not going to stop just be
cause their college newspaper does not carry cigaret ads. 

Further, there seems to be an assumption the student$ 
do not come into contact with other publications - which is 
obviously false. Therefore, we can see no logic in stopping 
campus advertising when other paper1i and magazines are 
filled with cigaret ads, Are we to assume that general 
media advertising has no effect on students? 

. ~ ~ 

Rain,.:Rain ,All the'Tlme 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS -. Summer has arrived. I know be· 
cause I looked at the calendar which I keep for 
the purpose. I couldn't find it out any other way . 

Summer is a rumor In these parts. Last year 
it skipped the place altogether. In America, we 
talk about those old· fashioned winters. Well, 
here, you hear talk about those old . fashioned 

I summers. You know, with sunshine, flowers, 
swimming. The kind that grandmother used to 
have. 

People arrive here from the United States 
with summer clothes. The fools. What do they ' 

~ think this is - Miami? Europeans have forgotten 
I' what summer clothes are for. Actually, some 
5 Paris shops have been showing the !1lme old 
i_~~ bathing suit.s off and on ab spring. No one'. 
~ buying them. of dourse, 6u~ ,tt's felt 'they should 
i be displayed. They have a sort of historic in-

terest, like Versailles. showing how people used 
to live in the old days. 

France Soir reported gloomily the other day: 
"Summer begins Saturday. After the glacial 
springs. dreary and rainy, that we have endured 
In France for 93 days. everyone wants' to know 
if their vacations are to be spoiled by bad weath· 
er too." France Soir then listed what marches 

I not In the shops and stores. One thing that isn't 
: marching in Paris - bathing suits. For what? 
= Business at the hairdressers has been a disaster. 
1_- Why take a permanent out in the rain? The 
f restaurants in the Bois de Boulogne have des-

cribed their spring business with one splendid 
word: catastrophe. 

You want to know what's selling well in the 
stores? Well, raincoats. umbrellas, and boots. 
Also, France Soir reports a run on skindiving 
suits. That·s one place where rain doesn't bother 
you - underwatel·. 

still way out lrl front in the lousy weather depart· 
ment, bless them. One of the great joys of Eng
land is to read the weather reports in the paper 
and to )ook and listen on television. "There will 
be bright Intervals," says the guy on television, 
trying to extract a drop ot cheer out of the usual 
awful weather. Last winter the weather got 80 

appalling that it outran meteorological vocab
ularies. The situation required another Shake· 
speare: 

Blow, winch, and crack your cM.ksl rage, 
blow, 

You ata....:ts and hurrlcanoos, lpout 
Till you have dr.neh'd our Itttpl •• , drown'd 

.• the cocksl 
You lulph'roul .nd thouoht .. ICocutint ,Irel, 
VaUllt-courl.rs to oak.clonlng thunderbolts, 
SIng. my whit. h.adl And thou, all·shakln, 

thuftd.r, 
Strlk. tt.t tho thIck rotvndlty 0' th' worldl 
Cr~ck nature', mold , . • 

The guys didn'e have the language fot the 
job. but 'you could tell by the taces. a.'he weather 
guys would come on television looked half-scared 
til death: "Please don·t hit me." theY would 
plead. "I can·t be held responsible tor wbat I'm 
about to say." Then would come the dismal 
news, Fog. Sleet. Snow. rypboons. 

Osbert Lancaster had a cartoon showing the 
weather chap on television closing his report 
with the words : '.'And that's the weather for to
night. I now demand police protection. " 

But the awfUl English weather brings a de
gree of appreciation for good weather or even 
fair weather or just plain ordinary weather that I 
is marvelous to behold. I was coming back from I 
an English weekend in a car once and my host I 
looked out the window and said. "Sun shining!" II 
- a note of incredulity in his voice at the sheer ,I 
wonder of the thing, II risin, inflection, as if 
witnessing a miracle. 

AnotHer ass~ption that seems to lie behind this de. 
cisioq is that college studeDts are Dot mature enough to 
dec~de whether they should smoke or not. Our stand on tUs 
issue is obvious - it's a bunch of hogwash. 

IJLook, Everybody, I'm Not Paying Any Attention" 

This is my first year abroad and the weath· 
er is certainly peculiar_ I was warned when 1 
got here that the winters would be long. That 
was in September and il was winter then and 
there are grounds for believing it's still winter. 
Very unusual weather. they tell me. Well, weath
er is always unusual. but I think there are limits 
to tbe unllsualness of weatller and tbis is over-

Paris is not only trying to compete with Lon
don in the rotten weather department, but is 
acquiring - or trying to acquire - the EngliEb 
Imperviousness to the elements. The olher day 
Fra.nce Soir showed a picture on the front page 
of an outdoor performance of "Amphitryon" 
given in the pouring rain. Every last p\aygoot 
had an utnbrella, eyes fIxed on the stage, an 
expression of total triumph II not downright dis
missal of the weather. A triumph of Moliere over 
the elements. 

, Nevertheless, the decision has been made. We cnn only 
make a simple prediction and that is that college students 
will continue to smoke despite the stoppage of advertising. 

Civil Rights N~ghtmare stepping tbem. Eighteen months is a long winter, 
all right. Even In Russia they are not that long. 

; In the Profumo affair, the English are trying 

And as we' draw the smoke of our cigaret deep into 
our lungs, we think wistfully - "Julie London, we shall miss 
you." -Gary Spurgeon 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASIDNGTON - Behind the 
President·s civil rights message. 
there is a nightmare - the word 
is not too strong - Which has in
creasingly troubled the minds of 
the President himself, Attorney· 
General Robert Kennedy. and all 
other members of the Adminis
tration high command. 

are going to make our presence 
felt." 

There Was A Bridge 
Game, A Movie And . • • 

RESEARCHERS AT IOWA State University recently 
concluded that study lu~bits of college freshmen decline 
rather discouragingly after their first semester. Scholarship 

. engendered' by parents and the desire for the top-notch 
high school grades important to college admission, it seems, 
is often last once the student makes it to college. 

The nightmare was dimly sug
gested in the passage forecasting 
that ·"the result of continued Fed

. eral legislative inaction will be 
• 'continued, if not increased, ra

cial strile - causing the leader-

The commentary on this out
burst was then supplied by a 
young Negro woman, unnamed. 
who was quoted as saying, 
"There's going to be trouble ..• 
Every night now in Harlem. 
there's a rumor that some white 
policeman has abused a Negro. 
On a 110t summer night, it 
wouldn't take much to set off a 
riot - not isolated violence. but 
a kind of revolution. 

"Five years ago, it was still a 
problem for social workers -
jobs. education, housing ... Now 
something will have to be done on 
an enormous scale,' or there's go
ing to be murder." 

He is seduced, as it were, by the temptations of social 
life in the fraternity or dormitory. And the grades slump 
after the fmt semester. 

ship on both sides to pass from 
the hands of reasonable and re
sponsible men to the purveyors 
of hate and violence (and) en
dangering domestic tranquility." 

Bluntly described, the Presi
dent's nightmare is that the Ne
gro protest movement will some
where, somehow, 
overflow, fro m 
the sheer force 
of pent-up 

The alarmingly explosive at
mosphere described by this young 
Negro woman is also b6ing re
ported to the Justice Department 
by its informants throughout the 
country_ The main cause of the 
explosiveness, it must be added, 
is not the fact that the schools 
and public facilities of the state 
of Alabama are still segregated. 

We were wQrrying the other day about our own grade 
slump after that industrious freshman year. But then some
body $t1ggested a bridge game and there was a good movie 
in town. . . . -Dean Mills - tion, into The main cause is, rallier, the 

fact that in the Chicago Negro 
community. for instance. nearly 
one of every five able-bodied 
workers is out of a job. As the 
young Negro woman in the New 
Yorker also remarked, "The fam
ilies of some of these people have 
been on relief for three genera
tions; they have energy and no 
work to spend It on." 

Maybe It's Worth It 
DiscOuraged? 
Cheer up and hit those books. The 1963 Finance Facts 

" yearbook published by ilie National Consumer Finance 
Association reports that 43.9 per cent of the nation's 
family heads with four years of college receive $10,000 or 

I • annual salary while only 15.7 per cent of the high school 
:. graduates \Yithout college work receive that much. 

So maybe it is worth it after all. -Gary Spurgeon 

It's Gonna Be Wet 
The recent long dry spell has caused local gardeners 

much worry and they are now looking for some magic way 
: to get r~in. 

We would like to advise th€m not to be too worried 
because the entire state becomes wet after July 4. 

-Gary Spurgeon 
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kind of vlolentil. 
excesses t 
will shock 
erate opinion 

• the white com
munity - and 
may even re
quire Federal in
tervention. ALSOP 

This is not a foolish nightmare. 
As it happens. some of the best 
reporting on this tragic topic has 
been done by the New Yorker. 
The other day the New Yorker 
had a piece describing, among 
other things. a Black Muslim 
meeting in Harlem, at which the 
chief speaker. a certain Conrad 
Lynn, triumphantly predicted that 
"there is going to be a lot of 
white blood flowing in this coun
try! . _ . We have guns and we 

Small wonder. then, that the 
situation is explosive. The sud
den increase of explosiveness is 
not hard to understand. either. 
PreCisely because the cause of 
equal rights has begun to gain a 
little ground, the old passive ac
ceptance of their lot by the great 
mass of American Negroes has 
quite abruptly l)een transformed 
into a new mllitancy. 

Such, then, is the combus\ible 
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University Calendar 
CONFERENCES 
Through June 21 

All-State Music Camp - Music 
Building 

Newspapers in the Classrooms 
of A Free Society - Iowa Center. 

Human Relations and Mental 
Health - Union 

Instrumental Music Teachers
Music Building 

Social Welfare Short Course, 
Methoda I - School of Social 
Work. 

Medical and Psychiatric Social 
Work; 6th Annual Great Lakes 
Regional Conference, Shambaugh 
Auditorium and Burge Hall. 

Peace Officers Short Course -
Union. 

thursday, July 4 
Uni versity II 0 I I day, offices 

closed. 
Friday, July 5 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" 
University Theatre. 

s.turclay, July , 
World" - University Theatre. 
"The Playboy of the Western 
World - University Theatre. 

Sunday, July 7 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie. "Anatomy of a Murder" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, July' 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 

"Tartuffe" - University Theatre. 
TuoscIay, July' 

through July 5 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
Special Education: Curriculum itA Streetcar Named Desire",, 

Building of the Mentally Retard- University Theatre. 
ed - Henry Sabin Sc!hool. 8 p.m. - Summer Session Sym· 

Through July 12 phony Orceatra Concert. James 
Speech and Dramatic Art for Dixon conductor - Union. 

High School Students - Univer- WodnofCIay. July 10 
sity and Studio Theaters. 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

Teaching Dramatics. Forensics "The Taming of the Shrew" -
and Speech - Communication University Theatre. 
Center, University and Studio 8 p.m. - Jerome Hines Concert 
Theaters. - Union. 

Wldntsclay, JUnI 26 Thursd.y, July 11 
8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop, 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"L'infedelta delu&a." H.ydn .- "The Pl.yboy of the Western 
MaCbride Auditorium. . - - World': Universlt)l The.tre. 

~ 
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raw material which may too easi
ly explode Into excess by the Ne
groes. in one or another Ameri
can community. Except for the 
Negroes themselves. no one has 
more to lose by such an explo
sion than the President. It will be 
bad for the country he leads. bad 
for him personally. and bad for 
his party as well. 

Yet he is reporledly curiously 
philosophic about it. He does not 
blame the Negro leaders for the 
competition in militancy that has 
begun among them. He certainly 
does not blame the Negro com
munity for the strength and bit
terness of the emotions that are 
beginning to well up; instead, he 
blames the injustices which cause 
the emotions. 

The one point that both the 
President and Attorney·General 
Kennedy are endlessly stressing 
to all who discuss the subject with 
them is, characteristically, a 
practical point. If Negro mili
tancy goes too far, it will inev
itably provoke an answering re
act¥>n in the white community. 
and a reaction which may be 
even stronger in the Northern 
cities than in the South. In that 
case. the Negroes. being the mi
norlty. will be the chief sufferers. 

This is the kind of practicality 
which caused James Baldwin and 
the other Negro leaders who met 
with Attorney-General Kennedy 
in New York to go away com
plaining that he "did not under
stand." The trouble is that he did 
understand, and they did not. 

What they did not understand 
is that the wholly justifiable Ne
gro claims for equal treatment in 
all fields will never be met solely 
because they are justifiable. In 
this harsh world. alas, justice is 
not automatic. 

The Negro claims will be met, 
in fact. if decent. Christian whit.e 
opinion also continues to insist on 
lhe$e claims being met. And 
therein, of course, lies the danger 
to the Negroes, as well as to the 
country, of the kind of excesses 
thaI may too easily (and oile 
must odd. 100 understandably) 
occur as lIle pres~nt crisis de
velops. 

CopyrIght 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc. 

to be very French in the sex department. The 
I,,§ French are retaliating by going very English In 
=' the weather department. Much more of this and 

i __ li 

the Frencb will be able to boast their weather 
is just as lousy as the English. 

Not even the English could have curried it 
off better. 

This will take some doing. The English are Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

- The Ralph McGill Column-
\ 

The Soviets And Alcohol 
By RALPH McGILL 

Fordham University provides 
an excellent service to U.S. medi
cal and research service by pub
lishing occasional translations of 
publications from Soviet medical 
sciences. Latest of these con· 
cerns therepeutic methods em
ployed by p s y chi a try in the 
U.S.S_R. Even a layman. perus
ing these, may extract some in
formation about life in the Com
munist world. 

It is at once obvious that the 
attempt to build a new Soviet 
man has not succeeded. The crea· 
tion is. alas. subject to the same 
neurotic pressures. fears, anxie
ties, depressions and instabilities 
possessed by the capitalist man. 

There also are some of the 
same addictions, notably to alco
hol and tobacco. The editors of 
the Fordham Monographs dryly 
note that, while the Russians 
refer to alcohol addiction as a 
"vestige of capitalism," it is a 
vestige which Is increasing at a 
great rate. 

The U .S.S.R. has set up a sys
tem of "sobering" centers and 
the treatment for encouraging ab
stinence is somewhat heroic. 

"The inebriates." says the re
port of the l\ussian psychiatrists. 
"are usually brought to the sob
ering center by truck, are un
dressed and "sobered" by pouring 
cold and warm water on them 
alternately ... 

Treatement aimed at making 
the alcobolic able to resist the 
urge to drink, also is lacking In 
Bny subtlety of approach. In this 
country the drug antabuse is 
widely employed. Once a patient 

has taken it he is unable to re
tain alcohol. A drink makes him. 
or her, sick. But the drug must 
be taken regularly. 

The Soviets do not make much 
use of antabuse. More lasting 
have been the various methods 
based on conditioned re[)exes_ 
(We are reminded of Pavlov's 
famed experiments with condi. 
tionlng the re[)exes or dogs,) An 
example follows: The usual liq
uor or wine bottle Is put on the 
table. But before the patient may 
reach for it he, or she, is injected 
with .25 to 0.5 cc of a one per· 
cent apomorphine solution (this 
induces vomitingl. The patient is 
then made to take his favorite 
drink. Extreme retching results. 
The treatment continues. Soviet 
psychiatrists report that after 
from eight to 40 such "treat· 
ments." vomiting "takes place as 
a conditiJned reflex." In other 
words. so conditioned does the 
patient become that the very 
sight of a bome makes him 1m. 

mediately JIl. 
In some clinics. Soviet doctors 

report, the very confirmed drunk
ards require a more powerful 
emetic. In these cases tile aleo
holic is confronted with his bottle 
and then made to swallow a mix
ture of codliver oil. castor oil. 
glauber's salt (sodium sulphate) 
and copper sulphate_ The~ es
sentials are mixed in distilled 
water and administered three 
times a day. 

Patients are required to report 
to psychiatric centers after beine 
released from the apomorphine 
treatments. One of the group 
therapy treatments Is to play 
back to the patients a tape re
cording of one oC the member'. 
talk during one of his worst pe. 
riods oC drunkenness. 

Results are not too satisfactory 
- a conclusion reached by treat· 
men\ centers in the United States. 

DistrIbuted 1963 
by the HaU Syndicate, rnc. 
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'AUNTS COO'IUTIVI IAIV· 
SITTING LIAGUI: ThOle Intereltell 
In membership IhQuld call Nn. WU • 
U'III Van AUa, 7·5346. M.lllbera wIlli. 
1/11 IUlen should call Mra. Pavld 
Cox, 7-7$30. 

"TO CANOIDATIS lor Decreet In 
• Au,ult: Ordera lOf oUlelailraduatlon 

announcemenl. ol the Au,ult 1963 
Commencem~nt ue now beln. tuen. 
Place your order before noon 13:00 
A.M. TuesdaYl}uly I, at the Alumni 
]fouse. 130 N . .. adllon St .• acrOli f!'V1II 
tile Union. Price per announcement 
15 12 ccnhb payable wben ordered." 
- Alumn Hlce. 

U N I V lit SIT., CANOl HOUI. 
h~n for the ~Dlm.r .. Ialon wUI 
be Monday-Friday 2;00 to 8;00. Salur
day ]0;00 10 8;00, .nd Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Plea.. brln, your W c.rd 
wltb you. 

' UCUATIONAL IWIMMING 
(M'N) hour. at tile FIeld HOUle will 
be ]1:00 to 2;00. PIe ... pA .. nt your 
IWf or aummer lellion 10 card .t 
Ihe pool. 

"AMIL., NITII .t the FIeld Hou .. 
film be held each Wednesday nlfht 
.. June and July - except July I'd 
~ trom 7;15 to ':15. For I.cully. 
Itaff, Inel Itudenta ... their "apou .. , 
Ind chUdren. CI/JLuREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE Wnn THEM. SIs!f or 
IUmmer lelllon JD card Ia required. 

(1·1) 

!'LAV NIGHTS at the FIeld Jlo" .. 
will be e.ch TIIe.day .nd I'rlday 
nl(bl from 7:30 to 1:80 lbru AIIIU.t 
13. Memben of the faculty, Ila!t and 
• tudent body and theIr apOU" ..... 
Invited to attend. SlaIf or IUmmer 
.... Ion Itudent ID elrd Ia required. 

,,·U) 

A IUMMIit fiLM fliTIVAL 141'
leI II belDI offered by Ihe ASlOCla
Uon of Clmplla Mln"t~r. on Friday 
nl,hll (June 21, July n and H, at 

~ 
p.m. In Iba.blu,h AudItorium 

n Ul. Llbrny. The .. rlt. Includu 

~el' I~~~~~ ~~~lcI;'Th~ e o:rn:'fa~ 
"Tb. Red JI'UIOn,H _. ~I M ... • 
CIIU'I "P~nlGmllllO."'.n ,"rn The 

wnlter, .nd at WbelaloDt. and 
Campul Recordl. (8-21) 

THI D.'AItTMINTS Df MUIIC 
AND OUMA In eonjuncllon wlib 
tho FIne ,0\", Featlval , ..... '" "La 
Traviata, an opera III tIIne act .. 
complete wllh lull orcbestr., aceneFl 
and cOltume., July SO, 31, AlIJIIII I 
and 3, IlI63. Mail ordera accepled 
and ticket Ill.. ltart Jllly 1~1b 
thrOUlh Au,Ull 3rd dally U' 1.111. 
to G:SO p,m. Tlcllet Delk, JOWl 1IIe
morlal Vnlon. All Ie.t. rele"'ed, 
12.25. (1-,) 

A"LICATIO~ the 'ere". 
Service Ofllcer examln.tlon, ' ,IvIn 
by the SI.t. Deplrt_nl lII4 thl 
\lnlled Stalu JnfOl'lllAtlOIl AteQcy, 
Ire IVllllble .t the BUliDe .. and In· 
dUltrlal PI.cemenl Otrle" I" Unl· 
veralty }{aU. The .ppllcaLlona mutl 
be aubmltted by luly Und In order 
to t.ke tile examlnaUon II"" ~ 
S.ptember 7tb. (h.) 

UNIVIUITy--ui"Uay KO".,I 
Mond.y-Frlday: 7:30. I.In.-mlclDlJhl; 
I.turday: 1:10 a.m ... p.m.; Sun4aYI 
1:30 p.m.-mldnllht. lierYle. duO: 
Monday.ThursdIY: • l .m..10 p.m •• 
)'rlell,. Ind S.lurd.,.: • I .m.-S p.m.; 
!iunolY: U p.m. PhotodupllclllOI: 
Monday-Friday; • l.m.-O P.{IIJ lion
dly-Thunday: &-10 ".m,; '1IUI'llI1: 
10 a.m. untU noon, I" '''.1 lulldat; 
2-5 p.m • 

INTI • .yAalinCHallTlA".~!~ 
LOWIHI!t .n Intll~uu-

f{:'!S.,. • ..:.~:':t'~:_ ta \JIo'§ 
t..obbJ Conllfl_ '_I ~ 
_lIdot .. rloul twIe. III 
tale ..... All .,. ........, .. .. 
att.ea4 

!!11 IWIMMI ... POOl. In 1M w • "D. arm for all ,m coeclad III 
open for Iwlmmln, from 4:00 po!, 
to 1:10 P.In. MondlJ' 1hr0llfll ,no 
d~y. Swlmmln •• ulla and tow,\J wU1 Itt pro vld I cI by lh. woma,f..l) 
rhy.leal KduClUOn Dtparimellli \~ 
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;~"'hia Hi- ..... l.Q. II' .sItu ; H;4I P.ID., 
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"1t"Qln't no ~ around here 
without them University guifsl" 

~'rk'~, &erlea t!cketa t1IAY I 111 pur
C~"d for ,. at 1111( ODII .f Ih. 
P teatant Church Centeraf tiapllll, 

,-- D Iples Ipllle .... CIIr\I'.llHou .. , 
Unlteel l:Iiltrgh,' W"le)' 1,,4 Wtll· 

I
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1: 'rl.,.... If;' '''1: 
ft. on 1!1 1 .. , ..... 11· 11: 
1I000di7-TItIIr ~. ~ iii 
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Mahan" P'-aise~ l;egisiattir.e 
By TOM IRWIN 
Aut. City Editor 

Bruce E. Mahan, Dean Emeritus 
of lbe SUI Extension Divisioa and 
freshman Democratic Representa· 
tive to the Iowa Legislature told 
members of the Iowa Cily Kiwanis 

islature, Mahan said, "I was Ole 
firsllobbyist to go the other way." 

Selected by the Democratic Cen· 
tral Committee al I'WlIling mate 
witb Scott Swilher (D-lowa City>, 
Mahan said he did as most (reah· 
men Legislator. are expected to 
do in Des Moines. "I did very lltUe 
talking and lots el li8tening," he 
said. 

When liked if be wanted to open 
the Iowa House< debate 00 the 
liqqor by the drlak 'ilsue. Mahari 
said be told his fellow law maUn, 
"I've wllMed 11 years for this." 

When Mahan did lpeak, the n~. 
.resentative from Johnson County 
delJvered his now ramous ''Cra· 
ciaus Llying" speech, In whlclI lid 
pointed out that Iowa hid been ill 
ils "golden age" during the period 
it bad liquor bJ the drink. 

The Leilatature approved the 
measure 68 to 40. 

Mahan. who beaIned lit tlpprvvat 
of the accompllslJne'!ts oC the l~g· 
islalive session (the longest regulat 
sesaioa ~ the hiltory .. the .tate), 
told the ifOIIP it ~aa the most 
productiv, session. in terms ot 
needed 1egi&lalieD, )Ie had seen, in 
40 yean. 

cities at unused balances to he of I a very productive 0111. 

peat beDefit to Iowa City, and 
meatlaaed the bill allowing eity 
authority for Issuance of bonds for 
industrial sileS, of particular im· 
portanee in bringing industry to 
Iowa. 

Mahan poi'nted out legislation 
that did not materialize this year. 
the billboard bill, reorganization of 
ltate government and tall meas· 
urlll, but expressed to the Kiwan· 
iaaI \hat the legislative session 
WII, all In all. a constructive and 

Mahan served on 'ae..-aJ com· 
mittees during the legislative ses· 
sion, and told the groUp with 0b
vious pride, be wu "00 the hill" 
by eight a,m., bad Dever misted a 
IIeSsion, and bad only milled ODe 
roll call WheD be was ealled 10 tile 
telepbone. 

Mahan, who "retired" at 70 and 
was elected to .,e House at 72, told 
the group .. bether lie ~ .gaIn 
seek public ofrtc:e ~ bis own 
"1ji4 doUar question." -- - - --.-

> f 

* 

20 Delicious V arietie~

- Entertainment Nightly 

* * * * 
PAUL KELSO 

folk ballads and songs 

* 

Sundays - 6:30 Wednesdays - 9:30 

215 S. Dubuque 
Phone 8-4633 

The appnpriatl_ bill fqr the 
Club, Wednesday, "I enjoyed it Board of Regents and a bill pro
down there." Mahan, 72, told the viding for the refiDaacing ~ th~ 
Kiwanis group at a noon luncheon, dormitory system wu pol~ out 
he has been around the State Legis· by Mahan as heine especially im· 
Jature since 1923, baving been an port ant to the growth of SUI. 
active lobbyist and legislative con· Mahan cited the bill provklipg ~=;::==========~::::==~~====:! 
sultant for the Board of Regents. for regulation of public utilities 
Speaking of his election to the Leg· and the bill allewiDC investment by I I 
-=---=-------=------'--'----' - ===f ~ !======;:::=:::;::=: 
~ridge Damaged by f.~re, ., 
Will Be Closed to Traffic ... , 

CLINTON (,fl - The 70.year·old mate ,the amount of damage. The 
bridge dver the Mississippi River two·lane bridge Is scheduled 'to be 
betWeen Fuiton, m., and Clinton, replaced with a new ' structure' in 
Jowa was ciosed Tuesday night the next few years, . '. 
afler fire des.troyed about 200 feel The bridge carries mostly local 
of wooden Sidewalk on the wesl traffic . although Alternate V.S. :ill 
spa~ ~( the structure. is routea over it. ' Regular ti:arUc 

William .E. Ellw~ng~r. manager from U.S. all crosses the rIver at 
of tbe br~d~e, said It WOUld. be an eight.year-old bridge sOuth of 
closed unlil It could he determmed the burned structure. 
whether heat from the blaze had .. • 
weakened the metal roadbed or the The fU'e. I~ the ~Idewalk was ran· 
:;upports. ned br ~ands which hit. the struc· 

Cause of the !Ire was not 1m. ture SlttlD~ about 65 feet above tile 
mediately determined. Firemen water. ".' .. , 
speculated that the blaze may have Four Clinton fare compallies aod 
been caused by a ligbted cigaret two f.lre trucks . (rom ,Fulton, Ill" 
discarded by a motorist crossing battled the blaze, . , '. 
the bridge. The fire burned the section of 

Ellwanger said he could not est!. sid~walt on ~ *dge .over the 
maID channel of the river. Au· 

Firemen, Police 
Attend Refresher 
Course at SUI 

Sixty·five Iowa peace oflicers 
and firemen are attending a short 
course on the topics of arson and 
general police problems this week 

thorities slIid towboats crossing 
uhder the span would not be de· 
layed. 

TRAINS COLLIDI 
LISBON. Portugal (,fl - Sill per. 

sons were killed and about 30 In· 
jured when a pas5epger train and 
a freight train tollJded Tuesday at 
Sao Domingos staU01I lIear Lisbon, 
railroad officials reported, 

at SUI. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Attending from Iowa City are: 

Dean Bebee and Jobn G. Fay, 
firemen; James Kelleher, Dan 
Mayer, Melvin Vevera, and Wayne 
Winter, policemen; Vennal Shimon, 
fire chief. 

The week.long short course is be
ing sponsored by the SUI Institute 
or Public Affairs and the Center 
(or Continuation Study in coopera· 
tion with Iowa legal and peace or· 
ganizations. Professor Richard L. 
Holcomb, dircctor of the sur 
Bureau of Police Science, Is in 
charge of the program. 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daUy 7 a.m. to • p,lII. 
112 S. Dubuqu. 

••••••••• Clip This Coupon I ••••••• 

I FREE WASH • = Clip this coupon - take it to the Tow'!cres\ launder.tte 
• and you will be entitled to on. free load with your 

I-· "'~:e:; W.'h;~nesday June 25 June 26 
lhunday 
J_ 27 

- Double load washers for economy -
- Air-Cooled for Goro-fqrt 1-

Free Parking for Conv~nience 
o.Iy OM Coupen Por.ev ... . , 

TOWNCRES . . ~'" 

LAUNDEREnE , . 

." 
lPre-4lh f ~uly 

CLEARANCE 
, •• 1 

01 

-w-
Ona Wonderful Group 

SLACKS and CAPRIS 
Value. to $12.91 

$5 
Better Slack Suits Up To 
$49.95 - REDUCED Yl 

- W-
On. Wonderful Grollp 

SUMMER SHORTS 
and 

PIRTS 
Value. to $9.98 

$3.88 and 

w 
PANT TOPS 
SPORT TOPS 

SPORT BLOUSES 
of all kinds Reduced 

-w-
ONE GROUP . ' , 

BmER SUMMER DRESSES 
and SUITS 

REDUCED 33Y3%' 
-'II 

New Special PlirchClt. 
Su",",_ Orestes and 
Shlft1 --'rrivinlJ Dally • . 

$7.98 to $14.98 

IKJ Will Visit 
Berlin ·A fter 
JFK/s Visit 

TJiE.OAll;t IOWAK-I-. Clty. le,...W-.tUy, J_ K. I~ ... J 
arrive Wednesday wr h' firsi. " - . « • -

look at the Red Well. Fam,ely LiLe': . ' ~~':'~Cil~. cllel. , are attending 
Tbe Eas Berliners go ell lat· I,............. ,~ 

est word in an announcement from « _ ... _-.,: 
tbe National Front, a propaganda Under Study trators. IDd su~ ill Jowa 
organiJetlOll, l'alIing on "\em to schools, the pro&rem 1!I ~td 
iJeBltaUl bouses, sir la, squares 
and factories with Red /lags for Tedwques for ajlplyiag t fInd- b"y the 10". M~ lIe.IIII A~r· 
Khrushcbev. ings of recent studies in human ity aDd \!Ie Grill" tie in 

_:"'" "Ad t'OO~tion with the sm Preven· 
M.oscow Radio fonday ~ .... rei I t i 0 D I. family lik. men1al . ell 

made a surprise anaoun<:ement that bealth, and related areas are be- RA:sur ,~. 
BERLIN ~ - East Germany an· Khrushchev would corne to East . 

nounced plans Tuesday to parade Germany to belp celebrate tbe ang explored by some 40 low. edu· 
Soviet Premier KhnIshc:bev in East birthday of party boss Waller Ul· caton at the SUl Workshop on 
B~lin Friday, two days after Pres· bric:bt who Will be '10 on sunday. EducaliGo in RUJl\8ll Relations and 
id.m KeMedy visits West Berlin. ~;e was general agreem~t lental Health, The two-w work. 

West Berlin authorities mean· here that Khrushchev was makang shop will dose Friday I 
while predicted a turnout of a mil· the trip to counterbalance the eI· I ~~. ~~~~II~~~tlll~11 lion West Berliners when Kennedy feels of KenDedy's vIsll. RuLh H d_ Marlaret Wade. 

Advertising Rat. 
ftree DQI ......... 1k • Wen 
Itz Dan .......... . Ite. Ward 
ftII o.n ......... . 111:. Wen 
0.. IlIIIIIl ....... ..... Ward 

f1[Ialmum M. • War6l) 

.... c .... aiM""'" 
a.AIIUIIID DIIPLAY ADI 

a. I....,.. a MIMI! ....... ... 
llhe IftMrilenl • MenIII .. . ,1.Ir 
T. I.e ..... a Mentt. . , •.. , ... 
............. c-.. .... 

I 

Phone 7-4191 
....... • • ,.. ... 4:" p ........ 
...,.. a..d WunIt,.. Aft 
Ixporlenced M Tllter .IM 
...., Y .. Willi Yew All. 

THI DAILY ~A" RISERV.I 
nil IUGHT TO •• J.CT AllY 
ADVERTI.IHO COPY. 

NEW alld usee! mobile hornu. Park· 
Inr, 10"'111, and_ part.. Dellr>ls Mobil 
Home .... Coutt. 2311 MuacaUne Ave., 
Iowa ... ,(y. 337-4791. ~'18AR 

IW SILVER star, &Q' x 10'. Very ,ood 
condiU!>n. U700. 1·2%11. 7·6 

1159 GREAT Li ke. 30' x 8' with 10' It 12' 
annu. Excellent .addition. mallr ex· 

tra.. N~ rot. ortiL Vie", T,.Uer 
Court. 7.3tJl. 1-12 

MISC. fOI SAU 

TYPING S.VIa ROOMS FOR lENT APAiTMINTS fOIl UHT 

TYPING: Elad!'k IYDewrtler. Short roR UN't: S1Jl&" UI4 -....-. s,aoOJI coltac-. Alae w-1\IJ'IIIIbM 
paper .M lIIeu. .,~. MSA8~. 1. Io3OAR apt. 81.., __ • GndiMM 8tu-. ,..,.. ,.s.u 

TYPINQ. Neat, accurale. Dial ,·n... IIZI'n!NG _ for fd IIaIe lIIu· 
7~ dent. O'fU 21. A.11O roolU for rum. OWU t.maIe "...... .. .... , i4 

--------- . mer. Gr"'I&&U WOIMIL I-4SJL ,-II ..... aP'. fw ..... r .... NPIS. 
TYPING . .... 15. 7-31 .%11 
- ROOMS wWl eeokllll .... mea or __ II, 
JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBII In.... .ra.UAu alu"'ta. alA '. orUuale 

Phon, 8-1130. 7;eAR J/!>\lIe. 7.a101. ,.sAIl 

TYPING - Eleclrlc TYpewrtter. S~ COOL ROOM '01' ",nuner. M,I, 
Bu.lln .. Oradu.te. DlAl UHO. 7~ mea, fU.OO ,.1' lIIonlh • • 10 E. Cchurtl! 

HAW KntUsb 11 A, _w type . Belt Stre.1. 6-%11 
st ......... a.1'~. 1-lru Quiet, d an ro .... acIJOUIUIS CampUI 

DOR.I& DELANEV I hie In .... I lor ... n over 21. Cookln, S 'U. 
Ice. ll25U or 7-5 • • ec ..,m 11 lkuUntton. '~I N' 7.11AJ\ 

~TESp .nr~':Uv*'r. :-~.. ww ~~ SINGLe ROO!II (Of .... II.. nl. 7·'" 
~. ... evenln,.. ..u 

WANTEJ) IflIIl;II. Accurat • • Dial 7-Il030, I HlO .... , .. room. C.r boyL S_ 
N mer aM Fall. 7-3201. 7.s1 

----~C~~m~CA~.~~-----

BABVSI'lTING my ho ..... DIIII "'Ii/ 
' ·1 

OOM lor meD br clu or w k. t.4 
bloc:k from talt Hall. ,·nat. nllc 

IIDI WANnD EXPE.Rii:NCED'l;;byllttllll, In Jour ----------~ 
home an I' 0:00 p.m. I"ve ovm ar. RIDE to MlnneapoLlJ 01' vlclnltJ Jul, 

Dial H324. 7-21 3. 131.... ..21 

USIO CAIS LAUNDaITTIS 

Ite2 AUSTIN 1I.a~y prll(', Ex .... Uent ;:;;:;;;::::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;=. 
condition, Radio, healer. tltU. FI

naneln, available. Also 11$8 Plymoulh 
v.a Autom.tlc. f250 . 1·7517 before 5:00 . 
8·907. aft r 6:00. '-II 
l teO 4·t>OOlI hardtop OldamobU ... 

Power and tully equlpP'd. One 
own". J2095. ,..283. &-21 
'SI FORD. Oood liiiiiiii'er ~. r. '70. DIal 

"918 art r 8:00. .. .. 

an MORRIS Minor IOOOJ,. door. Exo:el. 
lent con dillon. $32.$, 8·.'l~'. H 

LARGE,HIAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

Uc tt 

[)()WNTOWN LAUNDElmE 
2iI $. ClinhII 

AVAILABLE IIOW • ...,.. fum ... 3-
room apartm III . LaW14r7 tacWtie 

Roo. rei' • . ,..,. 1·11 

rURNI IfEI) 3 roam apt . • bon Lubbt·. 
Drut • UWlIIiII pG4. ,,, mCllUh. 

Phone 7""52. 7-23 

, 
Need Extra Mone,? 

E.I'II up to $S ..... Mur ....... 

Oftstrotlnt f."*" Slull.. Girt 
C.lI'Mtia, ,.... ..".... ..... 

be.uty CII. , '1jMf'1ttta \III' 

nectlhtY. Fer full ... IIs, 
wrlto Box 76, Dally Itwlll. 

COLLEGE MEN 
MONEY LOANED 

DIamond., Camer .. , 
T~1ten. Watdltl, LUI ..... 

Gun., Muskel I nltr'ul'Mntt 
01.1 loWS 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 

~====~ AUTOMOTJVI 

Ignition 
Carburet.,,. 

GEHERATORS STARTERS 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full tllM .urn
mer employment. Those accepted will be off.r.d -

" $ll0.~ wMldy ... Iory 

2. Chonc. for 1 of 15 $1,000 .cholanhl ... 

.. , . , 

toWER AUTOMATIC IUd. projector. Brl881 I. Stratton Moton 
Colt over IIOt. Like newt belt orC.r 

3. Chanc. for trlpl to Madrid, Spain, In Sapt.mber 

Studenll hired may continue on a port tIm. bo'I' when 
they r.lurn to school in Ihe Foil. Incenliv. plans avallabla 
10 qualified. 

For Int.rvi.w ••• Call 363-6616 Of wth 
Mr. K.lly, 609 Amerkon lid", Cedar l.~ 

o...,r .so. Call 1 .... 1n. 7,,19 • 6-27 P ·d 5 . 
"':LEVJ§\oN. pavenport, Ch.lr and yraml ervlces 

desk. 8·5638 after 8 p .m . 8-28 421!i, Dubuque 

REl'RlGERATOR, .tovc, bunk bed .. etc.l~~ii~~~~i~ii~i;ii~i~i~iii~~;iiii~ 8-4417. 8·28 m 
PETS 

SIAMESE kllte"., phone 7.a498. 7-8 

APPROVED HOUSING 

WHO DOES m 
KAGtN'S TV. Guaranteed telnllloo 

.rvic\IIM by certifIed .rvlcelJl ••. 
, ' .m.·' p.m. Mond.y Ihtov.h Satur
da7. 103M2. I-2lAB 

MOVING' Hawkeye 1'<llIafer lUi 
quI. MIke Bollman. L1, "707. 7 .. 

ALTJUIA'l'ION$ an4 M-.. 7-3347. 
7.aAR 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AllOW AI 
3 for $2.50 

J Ie, Du uo St. 7-9151 

DRESSMAKINGb alterin, and .wln, 
Il\atrucUonl. Ial MINII . 7-13 

DIAPARINE Dlap'r Rental Sertl.e8 
by Ne'lll Procesa Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buq .... Phoae 7·eeet. 7-I1A1\ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorll" ROYAL Deal., 
POITAlLES STANDARDS 

Corn Detasselers Wanted 
j • I 

- - - For Crew Work and 
Acreage Contracting. 
• 
MEN or WOMEf\J 

, I • 

Friday, June 28th; 9:00 G.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

or Call Iowa City, 338-7539 , 

t.IARD'S 
Just east of PeorlOf& Dlug at WIKEL 

, TOWNCREST in _em l~ (:I¥. r Your California Store in Iowa City TYPEWRITER CO. 
or West Branch, NI3-5411 

_ ........................... ~ .. ~.~.~.~.~====================~I~I~~? ~?L::~~~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
.11 lobar B..t _iLl IiiIY 
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.obinlon's Homer Powers White Sox - ' 

New York Lead Shaky After :1:1 Loss 
cmCAGO til - Floyd Robinson's ------------------------,---------!.---,--'

tie-breaking home run in the sev· 
enth inning powered the Cilicago 
White Sox to a 2·1 victory over 
New York Tuesday night that lifted 
them into a virtuai tie with the 
American League leading Yankees. 

Baseball Scoreboard Koufax Pitching 
Upsets Reds as 
Dodgers Win, 4-1 

Robinson's homer, his seventh of 
the season and his £irst hit in 11 
times at bat. brought the crowd 
of 46.177 to its feet and gave the 
White Sox their fourth victory with· 
out defeat over the Yankees this 
&eason. 

The ttiumpb cut New York's lead 
to nine percentage points over the 
BUrging White Sox. 

UDtU Robinson's upper deck shot, 
White Sox starter Juan Pizarro and 
New York's Ralph Terry were 
locked in a pitching duel. Neither 
team scored through the first five 
innings in wbicb Terry held the Sox 
bitless. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

st. Louis ....... 42 SO 
Los Angeles .. ..... 41 30 
San Francisco .... 42 31 
CincInnati . : .... 40 32 
Chicago '" ....... 39 33 
Milwaukee ... . .. 36 35 
Pittsburgh .... ... 33 37 
Philadelphia ... . 32 40 
New York .. .. ... 28 45 
Houston . .. ... . 27 47 

Pd. 
.583 
.577 
.575 
. 558 
.542 
.507 
.471 
.444 
.384 
.365 

Tu .. d.y'l RIIUItS 
Los Angeles 4, Cincinnati 1 
st. Louis 6, San FrancIsco 5 
Milwaukee 4. Houston 0 
Philadelphia 5, Pittsbu rgh 4 
ChIcago 4, New York 1 

Today'. Probable Pltche,. 

G.B. 

~~ 
2~ 
3 
5\'. 
8 

10 
141'.. 
16 

San Francisco (O'Dell 1().3) at 5t. 
Louis (SImmons 7-3) - night. 

LOs Angeles (''imbUe 1·1) at Cincin
nati (Maloney IH) - night. 

Houston (Bruce 8·6) at Milwaukee 
(Shaw 3-5) - night. 

Chicago lBuhl 6-5 or Toth 1"') at New 
York (Jackson 6·7). 

Philadelphia (McUsh 5-4) at Pitts· 
burgh (Friend 9·5) - night. 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. "ct. G.'. 

New York ......... 40 28 .606 
Chicago ......... . 43 29 .597 
Boston ............ 38 28 .567 2", 
Minnesota ... ... .. 38 32 .543 • 
Cleveland ......... 36 34 .514 6 
x·Baltlmore ....... 37 35 .514 6 
x·Los Angeles ... 37 36 .507 6\'. 
K.n .... City ...... 33 36 .478 8\'. 
Oelrolt ............ 27 41 .397 14 
Washlnglon .. ... 22 53 .293 32\'. 
>( - Night Game on West Coast 

Tuald.y's .tlull. 
Boston 4 3, Cleveland I, 2 
Kansas City 8. Washlnillon 4 
Minnesota I, Detroit 0 
Chicago 2, New York 1 

Tod.y's Probobl. Pllch,n 
New York (Ford 10·3) at Chlcallo 

(pelers 4-3) - nlllht. 
Cleveland (Ramol 3·t) at Boston 

(Moorehead H) - nlfht. 
Delrolt (Faul 3·2) a Minnesota (Still

man ~·7) - night. 
Washlnglon (Rudolph 3.9) or (Daniels 

g;)h~t Kansas City (Wickersham 5-8) -

~altlmore (Delock 1-4 and McCormick 
2-4) at Los Angeles (Foytack 0.1 and 
McBride 8-6) - twl.nlght. 

CINCINNATI lA'! - Sandy Koufax 
bested Jim O'Toole in a duel be· 
tween two of the National league's 
premier left·handers T u e s day 
night, pitching the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 4·1 triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Koufax survIved a shaky start 
and £ired his way to his 12th vic· 
tory In 15 decisions, pitcbjng a six· 
hitter. The star southpaw struck 
out nine, running his league.leading 
total to 129 in 16 games, and regis· 
tered his 10th complete game. 
O'Toole, who had won seven 
straight, took his fourth loss 
against 13 victories. 
LOI Ang.'.1 .... .. 1 .. 121- 4 11 1 
Clnclnn." . ..... 1 .. OM ott- 1 • • 

Pizarro, recording his ninth vic· 
tory against three losses, struck out 
11 and reduced his earned run 
average to 2.02. He gave up five 
bits, walked three and worked 
his way out of a ninth inning jam 
created by two walks by striking 
OIIt Tony Kubek with the tying run 
on third base. 
• Terry gave up only three hits 

Two Giant Errors Help Cards 
Take 6-5 Win and Top Spot 

Kouf.x .m! Clmllll; O'T"'I, Wirth· 
Ing'on (f) .n" IlIw.rlll. W - koufn 
(12-3). L - O'T"'I (1304). 

H_ runl - LOI An ..... , F.'r', 
(a). 

Jackson Keeps Met Hex 
As Cubs Take 4-1 Win 

but tbe Sox made them count and 
sent tbe Yankee ace reeling to his 
eigbtb defeat against seven vic· 
tories. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The St. Louis 
Cardinals regained first place in 
the National League Tuesday night 

"IW Vlrk ... _ . _ 000 001 000- 1 5 0 
CI"CI" ....... 000 001 10x- 1 3 0 Tw,'ns T"p T,'gers 1-0· Terry In" How.rd; Pltar,o .nd Mar- , I 

tin. W - Plnrro ",'). L - T.rry (7-1). K,'llebrew H,'ts Homer H_ run - Chlc.go, Robinson (7). 

Bosox Win 2 
As Radatz 
Saves Both 

BOSTON lA'! - Dick (The Mon· 
ster) Radatz, making dramatic re· 
lief appearances, saved victories 
for cranky· armed Boston right· 
handers Bill Monbouquette and 
Earl Wilson in a 4·1, 3·2 double
header sweep over Cleveland Tues· 
day night. 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Lee Stange scattered five Detroit 
singles as Minnesota edged the 
Tigers H) on Harmon Killebrew's 
long home run over the center 
field fence in the third inning. 

Stange, up for another trial from 
the minors, gained his second 
straight victory and bested De· 
troit·s Jim Bunning. 
Det rol t . . . . . 000 000 000- 0 S 0 
Minnesota .... 001 000 OOx- 1 2 0 

Bunning, Fox (8) and Fr.ehan; 
Stange and Bailey. W - St.ng. (2.0). 
L - Bunning (H). 

Home run - Mlnntsota, killebrew 
(IS). 

and dropped San Francisco from NEW YORK (.fI - Larry Jackson 
the top spot into third by beating continued his mastery over New 
the Giants 6·5 on Orlando Cepeda's York Tuesday nigbt, pitching the 
ninth inning throwing error. Chicago Cubs to a 4·1 victory over 

Trailing 5-t, the Giants erupted the Mets with a {our·bit perform· 
for four runs in the eighth for a ance. 
tie, but literally threw the game The Cubs broke a 1-1 tie in the 
away in the ninth after Tim Me- seventh inning wben they cracked 
Carver led off with a single against 'through Jay Hook for three runs 
reliever Bob Bolin. on two hits, two walks and an 

Pinch hitter Red Schoendienst error. Billy Williams sent in the 
then attempted to sacrifice. but go·ahead run with an infield single 
Bolin threw wild to second base and Ron Santo singled in two more. 
while trying to get McCarver. Jackson now is a perfect 5-0 
Julian Javier then sacrificed and against the Mets in the two sea· 
McCarver came around witb the sons of their existence_ The right· 
deciding run when .Cepeda threw hander yielded a bomer to Duke 
the ball wild to third base_ Snider in the fourth - the 401st of 
San Fr.ncllCo .. 0CIt 001 IMO- 5 7 1 Snide.r's career - but then faced 
Sl. Louis 50t 000 1111- '12 • th . - 18 b tt th t 1 Duffalo, Fisher (1) Hoeft ('), L.r .. n e mmunum a ers e res 0 
(8), Bolin (') .nd a.hoy; •• dock!" T.y· the way. 
lor (8) and McC.rver. W - Tlylor Chlc.go ..... _ ... 000 11. __ 4 I 1 
(4-2). L - Bolin (3-3). Now York .. . .. 000 1111 GOG- 1 4 2 

Homo runs - S.n Fr.nclsco, Mc· Jackson .nll ""011; Hoek 'I.r-
Covey (IS). St. Loull, lIoyer (7). narth (f, an .. T.ylo,. W _ lackson 

('4). L - Hoek (301). 
tt_ run - Now Ylrk, Snl .. ' (12). 

J8y IOr~, · 1 r, Following 
In Father's Golf' Steps 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, !A'l -
The ambition or Jay Boros, 11, is 
to "be like my dad." 

And the slocky, crew.cut yourg· 
ster indicated Monday that he may 
be well on the way to emulating 
his father, Julius Boros, winner of 
last week's National Open Golf 
Championship. 

Jay shot a 36 for seven holes 
over a regulation course to take the 
lead in the I()'U age division 01 the 
Broward County Junior Golf Tour· 
nament. The tournament is a three· 
day, 21·hole event. 

Hodges' Bat 
May Be Used 

KANSAS CITY (II ... GlI Hoogcs, 
tbe old. ~atlonal League slugger 
now managing the lowly Washing. 
ton Senators, may unlimber his bat 
against American League hurlers. 

The Kansas City Star said Tues· 
day that Hodges, who took over 
the Washington team May 23 , may 
return to the active player list in 
order to insert himself in the line· 
up occasionally as a pinen hitter or 
even to play some at first base. 

The Star pointed out that Hodges 
took part in an extra batting prac
tice at Los Angeles after a Sen· 
ators broke a 10· game losmg 
streak Sunday. 

10 NAIA Cagers 
Picked for Tour 

NEW YORK lA'! - Ten basket· 
ball players from the National As· 
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics colleges have been selected 
by the AAU for a 12·week tour of 
South America, starting June 29 
and ending Aug. 10. The players 
will be split into two units for 
clinics, demonstrations and exhi· 
bition games in which the players 
will be divided among local teams. 

Among those selected is Dennis 
Edwards of Parsons College, Iowa_ 
He was named on a team under 
Coacb Jim Gudger of Western 
Carolina College, to visit Ecuador 
July 1·14, Colombia July 16·29 and 
Venezuela July 30· Aug. 10_ 

The 245·pound giant fired two 
fastballs to save MonDouquette -
winning his ninth straight - from 
a bases·loaded jam when the laller 
got a hitch in his pitching arm 
late in the opener. 

Witb one out, runners on first 
and third in the nightcap, lhe call 
fat Radatz was sounded again. 

Six Run Inning Gives 
Athletics 8-4 Victory 

KANSAS CITY (A') - The Kansas 
City Athletics equalled their biggest 
scoring inning of the year with a 
six·run sixtn inning Tuesday night 
and went on to an 84 victory over 
the Washington Senator . 

Braves Tip Colts, 4-0; 
Continue Hot Streak 

MILWAUKEE ie, - The Mil· 
waukee Braves continued their hot 
streak by defeating Houston 4·0 
Tuesday night as right·bander 
Tony Cloninger fired a four·hitter 
in handing the punchless Colts 
their 10th straight defeat. 

Grell~ Pushes Jim Beatty 
To 3:56 Mark in Canada 

Radtz fanned Joe Adcock as the 
first man to face him for the sec
orid straight game. Then Max Al· 
vis, on a delayed start from third 
with AI Luplow breaking for sec
ond. was thrown out at the plate to 
end the threat. 

Dick Stuart drove in two runs 
with a pair of singles and Lu 
Clinton hit a solo homer in the 
Boston cause. 
CII"'ln" ....... 000 000 001- 1 6 1 
'oll.n . ... . . 001 000 03>(- 4 , 1 
D_ .. n, Aborn.lhy (I) .nd Altuo, 

... _.n (I); Monbouquallo, •• dah (II 
In" Nixon. W - Monbouquotte (11~). 
L - D_.n (4-5). 
tt- run - Clev,l.nd, Alvis (7). 

N'ght G.m. 
CII,,'.n" ... .... 000 000 020- 2 6 0 
eolton ......... 100 001 10.- 3 , 3 

McDow.II, '111 (6), Allen (7) and 
""menl Alcue (7); Wilson, Earley (7), 
11 .... 11 II .nd Tlllm.n. W - WII.on 
(74'. L - McOow.1I (3-5), 
"_ run - eOI'on, Clln'on (f). 

The Senators are nearing the end 
of a road trip on which they have 
lost 14 of 16 games. 
WlShlngton ..... 000 022 OOG- 4 10 1 
Kans.s City 000 600 20x- I 12 0 

Stenhouse, Rudolph (4)r Bronstad (5) 
and Landrith; segulr F Iher (6) and 
Sullivan. W - Segu, Fisher (6) and 
Sullivan. W - Segul (3,2). L - Slen· 
house (3-8). 

Home runs - Washington, Coll'" 
(3), Brinkman (4). 

World Series of Golf 
Scheduled for TV 

NEW YORK IA'I - The second 
World Series of Golf in which the 
winners of the U.S. Open. Mas· 
ters, PGA and British Open will 
compete for a $50,000 first prize 
at Akron. Ohio. will be carried ('n 
nelwork television, Sept. 7·8. NBC 
will teiecast both days from 2:30 
t04 p.m. (CST), the network said 
Tuesday_ 

Quality Checlcad 

The victory was the Braves' 
fifth in the last six games and 
lheir lOth in 14 games on a cur· 
rent home stand. 
HOUlton ..... .. oot DOl 000-. 4 1 
Milwaukee ..... 200 000 2Ox- 4 I • 

Johnson .nd Sat.m.n; Clonlng.r 
.nd Torr •. W - Clonl",er (3~1. L -
Johnson (3·10). 

Hom. run - Mllw.uk", MlYI (5). 

Homer in 10th Inning 
Gives 5-4 Philly Win 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Don De· 
meter's leadoff home run in the top 
of the loth inning powered the Phil· 
adelphia Philies to a 5·4 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Tues· 
day night. 

Moments before the Pirates had 
sent the game into extra innings 
when they rallied for two runs 
acter trailing since the second in· 
ning. 
Phll.delph' • .. 002 200 000 1- 5 f 1 
Plttlburgh .. 100 100 002 0- 4 11 2 

TORONTO !A'l - Barrel-chested 
Jim Beatty of Los Angeles raced to 
a 3 minute 56 second mile in the 
Toronto International Games Tues· 
day, just a half second off his 

Measure Hits 
For Distance 

NEW YORK IA'I - In baseball, 
if you want to lmow bOw many 
second basemen have made three 
errors in the seventh inning of a 
night game on Thursday, you just 
look in the book. 

If you want to know how far a 
bome run flew, you guess. 

Now comes the Meffert Method, 
to plug one of the last gaps in 
baseball's figure front. 

R.eports on the method come 
from Minnesota, where it was de· 
vised by Len Meffert, director of 
education at Minnesota state Pris· 
on and something of an expert on 

American Citizen record. 
Beatty, an insurance company 

public relations officer, had turned 
in bis best career mark aDd the 
fastest ever by an American June 
7 when he was caught in 3:55.5 in 
the Compton Relays, but still lost 
the race to New Zealand's world 
record holder Peter Snell. 

Beatty was pushed to his Cana· 
dian record by Jim Grelle, also 
running for the Los Angeles Track 
Club. 

Bealty led all the way around the 
four laps of the track, but was 
closely pressed by GreUe most of 
the last half mile. In the last 20 
yards Grelle, also running for the 
Los Angeles Track Club, closed the 
gap from five to two yards and was 
timed in 3:56.1. 

The winning time also broke the 
Canadian record of 3: 58.8, estab· 
Iished in the Miracle Mile of tbe 
1954 British Empire games in Van· 
couver when Dr. Roger Banister 
beat John Landy of Australia. 

McKinley [eaas 11 .Y ah~S11' 
In English J ennis Tourney \ , ~ 

Wimbledon. England IA'I - Chuck Other women's winners included fealcd Constance Jaster of Brea. 
McKinley bounced his way to a Carole Caldwell of Santa Monica. Calif., 6·2. 4-6, 6·0. and Robin Lesh 
straight sets victory over Cliff Calif.; Brazil's Maria Bueno, the of Australia downed Judy Alvarez. 
Drysdale of South Africa Tuesday 1959 and 1960 Wimbledon queen, in of Tampa, Fla., 8-6, 6-4. 
and led 11 Americans into the sec· second· round matches. and Mr~ . Miss Moffitt defeated Sonja Al. 
ond round of the men's Singles of Vera Sukova of Czechoslovakia :lDd varez. of Tampa, Fla., 8-6. 6.4, In 
the Wimbledon Tennis Champion· Mrs. Dorothy Head Knode of the first·round matches. 
ships. Canal Zone. Panama, in first·round Miss Moffitt defeated Son j. 

The 77tn cJlampionships started contests. Pachta of Austria, 6-4, 6-4, In the 
Monday with 20 Americans in the Miss Caldwell, ranked fourth in second round and Mrs. Donna 
men's singles_ McKinley. an exu. the United States but unseeded Fales of New York beat Anne Bar
berant 22-year-old from St. Louis, here, downed Cbristine Mercelia of clay of Canada, 6-2, 6·2, in tbe first 
is the only American among the Belgium, 6·t, 6.2. Miss Bueno tum· round. 
eight seeds. bled Mrs. Paveen Ahmed of Pak· Darlene Hard of Long Beacl1, 

McKinley, sometimes brilliant istan. 6-0, &-0. Calif., the only American seeded in 
and sometimes erratic, brought Mrs. Sukova beal Jane Albert. women's singles. did not play. Her 
plenty of life and energy to .the .a 17·year-old Californian making match against Jill Fulton of Britain 
No. ) court on a day of rain. wind bel' Wimbledon debut. 6-4, 6-4. was postponed because of poor 
and glimpses of sUllshine through Mrs. Knode defeated Miss A. G. light. Carol Hanks of St. Ljllds ahi 
dark clouds. McAlpine of Britain. 6·2. 6.1. Tory Ann Fretz of Harrisburg. Pa .• 

He defeated Drysdale 6.3. 6-3. Carmen Coronado of Spain de· also falled to see action. 
8-6 with a display of attacking ten· 
nis. Once he turned to a line judge 
and cracked : "How come I'm loot· 
faulted at this end and never at 
the other." 

Another lime he took a soccer 
kick at the ball after a poor shot. 
But throughout the match the 
crowd had plenty to keep them en· 
tertained. 

Gonzales Feuding Again 
With Tennis Association 

The ILTPA, overruling the seed· 
ing committee of the tournament, 
dropped Gonzales from second to 
fourth . The draw also was altered: 
apparently aimed at burting Gon. 
zales' chances. 

The day produced a mixed bag 
of tennis with men's singles 
matches rained off Monday in· 
cluded on the same program as 
women's singles. 

Other American victories includ· 
ed: Charles Parsarell. Santurce. 
Puerto Rico, defeated Franz Hain· 
ka, Austria. 6-3, 6·3, 7·5; Bob Siska. 
San Francisco, defeated Ion Tiriac, 
Romania. 6-4, 6-2, 7·5; Arthur Asbe, 
Jlichmond. Va.. defeated Carlos 
Fernandez, Brazil, 3-6, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
6·1; Frank Froehling. Coral Gables, 
Fla., defeated Donald Dell, Bethes· 
da, Md., 1-6, 8-6, 6·3, 3.6, 6-3; and 
Tom Edlefsen, Berkeley, Calif., de· 
feated A. C. Kendall, Australia, 
3-6. 6-3, 7·5, 1-6. 6-4. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The feud be· 
tween Richard Pancho Gonzales, 
the one·time pro tennis king who 
embarks on a come-back, and the 
International Lawn Tennis Players 
Association boiled over Tuesday, 
just two days before the U.S. Pr() 
Tennis Championships start at 
Forest Hills. 

Palmer To Top 
Of Money Pile 

Gonzales originally had been 
seeded behind the current pro 
champion, Ken Rosewall of Au. 
tralia. But the ILTPA balked at 
that and forced the tournameot ' 
sponsors. Wildon Productions. to 
insert Lew Hoad of Australia at 
No. 2 and Rod Laver of Australia 

Owen Davidson of Australia. de· 
feated Eugene Scott, St. James, 
N.Y., 9-7. 6·4. 9·7, and Nicola Piet· 
rangeli, Italian Davis Cupper. de· 
feated 20-year-old Cliff Bucnnolz 
of St. Louis 6-3, 3-6. 4-6, 6-3, 6·3. 

Five other Americans advanced 
into tbe second round Monday. 

Seven of the men's seeds are 
safely through to the next round. 
The 0 n I y seed knocked out is 
Britain's Mike Sangster, who went 
out Monday to Germany's Wilhelm 
Bungert. 

Australia's Margaret Smith, who 
lost her bid for a women's grand 
slam in 1962 when she was upset in 
the Cirst round at Wimbledon by 
Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., got by her first match 
easily. 

The tall, busky Aussie wbo is 
top-seeded, trounced Mrs. Louise 
Brown of Canada. 6-1, 6-1, in a 
second·round match . 

------

LSU Will Play 
Against Negroes 

BATON ROUGE, La. IA't - Ath· 
letic Director James Corbett of 
Louisiana State University said 
Tuesday he sees no reason why the 
LSU football team cannot play 
Kentucky . The Kentucky school has 
adopted a policy of allowing 
Negroes to take part in athletics. 

Corbett made the comment after 
he attended a closed LSU board 
session_ 

Corbett said the matter of Ken· 
tucky and Negro athletes had not 
been mentioned. 

DUNEDIN. Fla. lA'! - Arnold 
Palmer, last. year's leading money 
winner, has climbed to the top in 
tlle 1963 professional golfers 
money·winning race. 

at No.3. 
The new draw for the eigbt·m811 

elimination event wiped out a 
"grudge" opening·round match be
tween Gonzales and Trabert. Gon. 

His third·piace finish in the U.S. zales, along with Pancho Segura ' 
of Los Angeles, currently is under 
suspension by the ILTPA for try. 
ing to organ lze their own televisioa 
tennis series. 

Open at Brookline, Mass., Sunday 
- he came in third in a three-way 
playoff with winner Julius Boros 
and runner·up Jacky Cupit - paid 
$7.000. That was enough to boost 
his '63 winnings to $63.545 and 
move him ahead of Jack Nickiaus. 
who failed to make the 36-hole cut 
in the Open. 

Gonzales now opens against AIel l 
Olmedo of Los Angeles, the 1* 
U.S. Davis Cup bero from Peru, 
on Thursday after Hoad faces Earl 
Buchholz Jr_ of st. Louis. 

With six months of play left, r===---=======;;;, 
Palmer is only $17,903 behind his 
record total winnings of last year. 

Boros, the PGA's leading money 
winner in 1952 and again in '55. 
jumped into second place with the 
$16,000 he won at Brookline. 

A •• CLEANERS rtlStlt TAILORING 

COMPLETI ~~~~~~:o 
• 1 Day 5,"lce 

I All Type. of TlllorI", 

2 LOCATIONS 41' 
211 low. Ave, _ .. 

41S E. Burlington . . . ' 
Ph. 7~24 \ 

7·P16S 

Big Ten Inn 513 South 
Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City's extra fine food 

Hamburg I nn No. 1 119 
Iowa Ave, 

Buy them by the stock 

Hamburg Inn No, 2 214 
North Linn 

, I 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Mlh.ff.y, Shorl (5), '.'''lChun (5), 
Kllppsllin (I), •• n n. t t (10) .n. 
DalrymPI'I' Frlncll, v .. l, (4), Silk (5), 
Gibbon (7, Me' •• n (9), H.lldlx (I. 
and Burg .. l. W - Kllpplt.ln (,-3). L 
- H.ddlx (203). 

Home runs - "hll.d.'phl./ D.met" 
(13). PIIIsbu,..h, Schofield (2,. 

fences and walls. 
Meffert started by measuring 

There are no Negro players on 
LSU football teams. 

Rams Announce Switch Kentucky plays LSU here Oct. 19. 
Buy another stack 

the distances from homeplate to For Practice Sessions 
GIANTS ACTIVATE HOEFT the fences. He found, incidentally 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI _ The San that all were exactly a8 posted, LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Francisco Giants reactivated left. except center field. whicb wa. 414 Angeles Rams of the National 

feet instead of the listed 412. handed pitcher Billy Hoeft Tues· Football League announced Tues-
day and to make room for him sent He measured tfIe angles of the d the '11 it h b k fences from tbe foul lines, and ay y WI SW c from Bur an 
infielder Cap Peterson to their Pa· S F d 

iiii~:~~~~iE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~ifl~·c~C~o~as~t~Le~ag~U~e~C~1u~b~a~t~T~a~co~m~a~.! the dimensions of the bleacher to an ernan 0 for their regular ~ seats - two feet between rows. He season practice sessions. 
picked out 17 spots. and figured Facilities at the San Fernando 
tbe angles from the press box to Recreational Park provide quarters 
those spots. for SQuad meetings which the Gur· 

a tea party w. can 10 
to George'. Gourme, and have one of those delicious pizza •• Oeorge'. pillas are the 
fln .. t In Iowa City. Al'ld how much more fun /t'll be to eat one of those true Italian 
pinGS In air conditioned comfort. Let's 10 now." 

DIAL S:7545 for FREE DELIVERY 
'GEORGE'S GOURMET 

OrMrs 
To Go 

Then, with a little trigonometry, bank site did not afford . 
he came up with the figures. A The Rams will again hold their 
ball hit into the second seat of the pre·season training at Chapman 
15th row of Section 26. for example, Park in nearby Orange. 

goes exactly 391 feet. -=:==~~=~~~==~ 
The distance is from the plate r-

to the spot where the ball landed 
-not where it would have landed 
if the bleachers hadn't been in the 
way. 

The figures are good up to 499 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
- In Color

ELVIS PRESLEY 
"IT HAPPENID AT THE 

WORLD'S FAIR" 
feet. Beyond that, you're back to l'----------..,.-J 
guessing. 

Thill plan offers. Ilmltles8 pos. 
slbilltles, In addition to , a bandy 
way to figure MICkey Mantle's 
mighty blasts for the New York 
Yankees . . 

. Carried to its illogical conclu· 
sion. each press box . would be 
equipPed with the dimell8loDS of 
otner fields_ If 8 Boeton Red Sox 
batter, for example, Jolts a long 
fly to left In Cleveland, Boston 
fans would be able to proclaim
with evidenc~hat it would bave 
been a homer at home. 

SIT IN YOUR CAR AND INJOY-

l:
ToIcl •• ,----.., Moc:IciIIIIbIrd 

a_'TfCi FLOWIR 

Opeft 7:11 DRU~ .. 

-Deers Open 1:15-

STAR.TS THURSDAY 
FUN AT 

fever pltchl 

SANDRA DEE 
PETER FONDA 

, , , 
TAMMY and 
the DOCTOR 

"4' S. pubuque St. ' Aero •• from Hotel Jefferson lit Shew I:. 
"--!-............ ----....-..~~~- • __ iiii~· .' " .. '" ~ 

• I " 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

TODAY ONLYI 
The first in our 

Weekly Series of 
MEMORABLE 
OPERETTAS! 

·~~ROSE~:o 
~~MARIEl' .. -
ANN BLYTH • HOWARD KIa 
-fERNANDO lAMAS-

Starts THURSDA YI 
ACTUALLY FILMED AT 

THE ORAND PRIX 
TRACKS OF THE WORLD. 

Spect.cullr C,lor 
Adventure I 

"THE MAGIC VOYAGE 
OF SINBAD" 

"Long Days Journey Into Night" 

• •• 7 BIG DAYS ••• 

Starti.ng T-O-D-A-Y I 
Continuous P,rformanclS 
- 3 SHOWS DAllY -
1:30 ·4:45·8:00 P.M. 

Regular Adml .. l", 
Matinee-7Sc 
Evening - 90c 

f I 




